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,OTES OP THE 4,fHHK.
Di' the wlll of Agnes Logan Gale, second daughtcr

of the late Judgo Gaie, and wiIe of the late Andrew
C. Stuart, ci Quebec, tihe University of McGilI Col.
lege recelves $2 5,ooe for the endowment of a chair of
law, ln connection wlth the faculty of law, te bc calied
tise IlGaie Chair," in mexnory of thse father of tise
dorinr ________

AccoRtDiN<. ta the officiai report of the Met-Dpoli.
tan F ire Brigade of London (Eng.), I, t Year 78 tireswere caused by cbîldren piaylng with matches, 154 frcm
lampi, zo6 by candles, 144 by lighîs thrown down, 22
from smoking, zoo from defective flues, and 126 fromn
sparks (rom tires, In tact,it sems that neariy 90per

cent. cf tise total number of fires arises from prevent.
able causes.

0WING te lasses la the Teniporaiities Fund of tise
Presbyterlan Cburch, efforts have been made te ad.
juil the difficisîties cccasioned, and te prevent fartiser
inroads on tise capital cf the Fund. Witis dis end in
view, bit. Charlton intrcduced a Bill ta legalize a
lilght reductioa in the annu"t es payable te tise vari-

eut beneficiaries. Those baving dams; on the Fund,
however, are not agrced as ta the proper class of an-
nuitants on whom thse lass sbould fait. To afford an
opportuniti' for amicaisie adjustment cf opinions, the
13,11 bas been withdrawn for tise present, and theo hope
is expressed that a ratisfactory measure may ho itra.
duced next session.

AsDRE D. Wur1tE, Presideat cf Corneil Univer-
sity, says tise co-educatian of thse sexes is a gond thiag.
No scandais have arisen at Corneli grewing out cf the
systeni. Indeed, as regards marals, the yoursg women
have acted as a restraint upon the young men. Tise
resuits have been better schoiarship and better de-
poriment. He remarks: "'We tind in the classes
that men will outratsk the wemnen i study, anid that
twe or three of them will be far ahead ; but we aise
find that, taking thse class aitogether, women have a
betteç averag-tisat is a better general average.
Taken altogether, the resuts; thus far have fully reai.
ized the maît sanguine hopes of the friends of cc-edu-
cation."

THiz Tarante Ministeriai Association at its Iist
meeting tesumed discussion of Mr. Parsons' proposai
ta substitute a Bible reading for one cf the present
Sunday servie=. Thse question iras introduced by a
brief, but comprehensive and thougbtfui, paper by
Dr. King, of St. Jame> Square Cisarch, ini wbltch ho
took thse ground that thougis in villages and country

j places the metbod suggested by Mr. Parsens mugis:
bo adopted with advantage, it would in l-rge congre-
gations be feund impracticable. The tone cf tise dis-

j cussion iras admirable throughout. The excellent
sysîemr cf expositery preacbing va= spoken of with
faveur by mast cf the brethrea who expressed opin-j ions on the subjcî. Carcfully prepared disceurses
designed ta elucidate thse meaning cf Scripture would

awkna sustained interest in Divine truts, te wisich
many are a: present strangers.

JUDGz ~ iis RiiA, h ried tecase of Reinhardt
agnanst A. M. Foster & Co., infornied tise jury that
owing te thse invali;iy cf tise indictiment under the
existing statute, ho must instruct the jury te render a
verdict o! net guilty. Ho said, hawever, tisa: as a
malter o! fact, faise pretence- -as absolute and taise as
i: could pesbly be-hafi been made eut agains: the
defeadant, A. M. Foster, and in bis mind the evidenco
had net left a doubt that the irbole transaction was a
grass fraud. Owing te thse fact that tise deed cf part.
nership had been signed the indictment did net cae
iritisin the meaning of thse statute. Thus a leop-hole
is easily found for the big sinmdler, witie ordinarily
the mesises of tise lair are sufficiently fine te capture
the smail crirninal fry. Thtis littie episode i commer-
cial life bas aiso anether use. 1: shows bow viz-tue is

Sits aira reirard, and tisa: thtire la pienty ef rooni at the
top.
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TsuE îîreng effort made by New Yerk te preveat
tis prductîca of Salmi Morse's Passion Play bas

t.ocasia1"1ned tremendous pcrsistency aun iis part.
Thaugis net aiiowcd te praduce it publiciy, tise law, it
seemrs, cannaI ferbid its performance hefare invited
gueits la private. It is announced tisat arrangements
are being nmade for tise public performance cf tise
Passion Play' la St. Louis. How will tise Christian
people cf that western cit>' regard tise eutrage on their
moat cherisised convictions, irnicis makres tise sacred
muffetinga o! tise Saviaur an aniusing pastime and a
source cf pecuniary profit te a Jewlish dramaîts
judas Iscariot rcpontcd and hanged isîc, Salmi
Morse migist imitate bis cauntryman in the repent-
ance, and thea people wiii anl' wish hlm bappineis
and prosperit>' in ai laudabie undertakiags.

DR. MCosH handed ia latel>' tise tollewiag suate-
muent te a cnmmitîce cf tise Board cf Trustees cf tise
College et Newr jersey -Hitherto I have felt myseif
caUied on te do double wcrk; I have had tise respansîbie
duties cf Presiden: of tise college, and tise teacing cf
certain important branches orphiosepby. I am n 
excellent heaitis, but it is inexpedient in me ta under-
take bath these dep3rtments next year. I mnen te
p*k tise Board of Trustecs te relieve me tramn one or
ether at next Commencement. My persanai frîeads
seem ta tbink 1 sisauld adisere te tise teacising of phil-
esopisy, and 1 arn wiUiag te do se previded tise trus-
tees and frieîrds are ready te support m-i in rearing a
Sciscol of Philosaps>, inc-iudiag Mental, Moral, and
Politicai Science wits History. I arn happy ta be
able te report that thse coliege is la a prospercus
state, witis mare tisan double tise stuc'ents it isad whca
I carne isere, witis weil arganzed courses cf study, and
able prollessors, aider and younger.

HowEvER lax popular feeling m>' offert be regard-
ing tise moralit>' of public men, w'an a case bM more
thaît ordinar>' turpitud3 disgracci a politician, indig-
nation is apt to, reacis fervent hon:. Mae Dukes, a
Pcansylvania senatar, bas been tried for seduction and
murder. The jury, te tise surprise cf everybody,
returned a verdict cf not guilty. Thse impression
seems te ho universaily entertained tisa: a preceis,
cal>' tac commen among our neigisbaurs, had been
resorted te fer Uic purpase cf securing a verdict
fat-curable te Uic nccused. An indignation meeting
wasiseld, atuwhich thecjurywere execrated with as much
iseartinesa as tise crizainal hîraseif. Hotels refused ta
acconimodate tise' b on." senator unile on bis ira> te
enter on bis legfisiative duties. Thsis ebuilition of
popular indignation vill speedil>' subside, but tise
maa's disgraco wiii attacis *a hlm. 1: would, isowever,
ho mucis more satisfactory for people te refuse thiser
votes te candidates fer public lite wmiss cisaracters
are disreputable. Tisose wiso vote for libertines te
gavera us incur a fearful responsibility.

MR. DRARNESS, Scisoal Inspcter fer East Middle-
sex, a: the Penth Tencisers' Association, discussed tise
Temrperance Tcxt Book. and the best metbod ef
teacbing temperance. He advecated a strict>' scien-
tific treatrnent e! tise subject. Show a child thse cvii
effects af alcahol on the isuman s) stemi, as ebstrved
and recordeâ by science, and lot it draw its aira con-
clusions. He combated overy objection that#ouid
possb> ho raised te tisis method cf teacising temper-
ance. He wculd ak*e ne referece te the social or
moerai aspect of tise question but deal witis it as a
purely'scientific one. Any mnmtght:tencs mcmDr.
Richardson's book. Ho ceuld see ne reason mis>
even a moderate drinker could not point out to a riais
the bad effects alcoiiel, iad on tise systeni. Tha± tise
plan suggested by Mr. Dearness fer giving pupils an
idea cf tise injuriouseffects e! intoxicants on the phys.
ical system meuldho ve>useful iei-e is ne dubt. Tise
report. isowmr, la se meagretisat st ta jus: possible tise
speaker's position lu not (ail>' defiaed la refercce te
the social %ndl moral aspect cf tise evii. If hc seek te
excludo thii aspect from, the mothod of teachiag terri-
perance ia tht scisools, it wauld bo difficuit te accoua:t
for se oae-sided a theory. No onc questions tisat in-
tempe==ac la a gigantic moral cvil aad a social
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curie. WVhy net tell thse pupils in aur P>ubic Scheeis
irbat intemperanze really ~s? Is that method stricily
scientifc which eliminates hal( thea tacts?

AN Important petition iti reference te tise Prov-
ince cf 2,uebec licease iaw was presented te the Sen-
ate lait week. It asks that the restrictions an thse
traffic ia intcxicating liquors be net relaxed, but an
thse ccntrary, ho made more stringeat. Several sug-
gestions are made as te how t Iis shouid ho donc,
among theni being thse following -. Tiat thse neces-

"a> certie atts te abtain a license sisauld ho signed
by a majorîîy of the municipal eiectars. Ail applica-
lions fer licenses; ta be takea into cansideratien isy
authoritiei tram Jaauary ut te Febtuary tit, and
frcom August i s: te September s t cf cacis par, and at
ne other trne. Te make the refusai te grant a license
obligatary on the part cf tise authorities each time
that it is proved that tise applicant has infringed tise
license lair durnng the twelve moa:hs precedîng his ap-
piicatic.. Keeptng disorderly bouses, seling drink on
Sunday, selling during prohibilcd heurs, seling drink
te intoxicated persans, seliîg ta minars, pcrmîîttng
card-piaying for mnoney-aii Ihese ta bo considered as
infriagements of thse lair, and punishable as such.
Tise pelitian aise ask3 fer an increase la the custom
and excise duties an liquars ; and that no lîcense be
gran:eii for thse sale of liquors in patks and exbibtian
ground. Two coademna:îons durîng a year for the
violation ef thse lair te reveke thse license. Tise
naines cf applicants for lîccases te be published for
tira montbs in the aewspapers. Thse police te bave
paower given then te enter any bouse at any time
wriere liquor is sold or suspected te bc soid. Ainonq
tisose wbe bave stgned tise petîtion are Archisîsop
Taschereau, cf Qjebec, Bishop Bond, cf Montreal,
tise Roman Catholic Bîisaopi ef Trirce Rivers, Sher.
brooke, Rimouski, Montreail Ottawa, St Hyacinthse,
and Chicoutimi ; Mr J. G. Brown, President cf the
Q.sebec Braticis cf . _.i Dominion Alliance ; Dr. Mc-
Vtcar ; Dr. Wilkes, Prhsicipal of the Congregational
Callege cf British Nortb Arnerica ; tise Principal et
thse Tiseoingîcal Col!eze cf tise Methedist Churcs ef
Canada, Dr. Clarke, Dr. Douglas and man>' cîbers.

WEEFLY HKALTH BULLETIN.-Bronciîis and In-
fluenza stili maintain an extrcme degree of prevalence.
An iateresting fact, hoirever, is seen in Influenza hav.
srsg dispiaced Brancitis fromi tise position cf thse mas:
prevaient disease. Influenza iriti Matchs ias great>'
risea, it isaving been lait week aver la per cent., while
this week st attamns x4 i per cent ia degree cf preva.
lence. Amangst tise Feyers, Intermittent retains its
former position in tbree districts, wnile Enteric and
Typiso-malarial do net ppearataIL WVith tse excep-
tien cf the emermaus adivance of Influenza, tise niait
noticeabie tact of tise week is tise grea: increase,
amengst Zymotic diseÂses, of Measles, its rapid in-
crease iras remarked lait week, but tisis week it maires
another advance fram 5 15 te 6.6 per cent. Last week
it appeared anîong tbe six niait prevalen: diseases in
twe districts, while this weel, k appears in threr. Its
extreme prevalence in thse populous District IV., bar-
dering on Lakte Ontario, is quite remarkable ; for it
stands finte in degree cf prevalence amengst a :otal of
739 diseases reported (rom, tisc district, la one pla.ce
where it is ver> prevalent, it appears te be of a mild
type ; but sanie idea cf thse danger fromn tdise 0Ceo
mon disons. is seen in the fact:ata amangst
causes of tise 18.78ô deats in the twea:y.eigist towx
ef England and Wales, duriag Januar>' lait, it stood,
tisird, there being 33e deaûs tram it. Heu terrihiy
fatal are tisese Zymatic discases ia spite cf tise ad-
vanced sanitar>' laws ef Great Britain, is scen la tise
fact o! t i per cent. of this enormous. number of deaths
la inwentv-eigist chties being due te thse follawing seven.
Thus: Wisooping Cougis, 533; Scarlatina, 438;
MeasIes, 330; Fevens (mastiy Entenic>, 320; Diarr-
bea,, 192 - Dipistieria, 137 ; Smai.lpox, 4. Suuil>'
tise time bas marc tisan came when idividuals and
the public gcnerally sail malte use cf the measures
so casi>' carried eut for tic iselatioti cf affected per-
sans, and tisus prevent the spread of sucS fatal mala-
dies


